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Pleaded for the defender, His lands are held by charter and fafine cum decimisr
inclusis; which at leaft is a good title of bona fides : Nor is there any thing in
his rights inconfiftent with this claim; he is burdened with flipend to the miniffer
of Mauchline, that is to fay, the titular, when he granted the feu, made this a
part of the reddendo; and that it was the fame thing to the vaffal, whether
he paid it to his fuperior, or an affignee; but there is no flipend impofed on him
to his own minifter, which was the natural burden upon his teinds, if they were
liable in any. Mr Rig cannot be fuppofed to have remembered the procedure
betwixt Mr Lindfay and Enterkine, or if he did, it would have ferved rather to
perfuatle him the lands were free, as there was a decreet of that import; and
Mr Lindfay neither difcuffed the fufpenfion, nor a redudion which he raifed
thereof.

THE LORDS, 5th February, futlained the defence of bonafide poffieflion, found-
ed on the charter cum decimis inclusis: And, on bill and anfwers, they repelled
the defence. See PERSONAL OBJECTION.

A. Boswel j. Grant. Alt. Ar. Hamilton. Clerk, Forks.
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1752. November 24.
CAPTAIN HAMILTON BLAIR of Blair, against LAURENCE SCOTT of Bavilaw, and

his Curator ad litem.

THE lands and eftate of Kerfland, with the teinds, parfonage, and viccarage
thereof, were brought to a judicial fale before the Lords, at the inflance of a
creditor. upon the eftate, by tn adjudication which adjudged both lands and
teinds; and William Blair of that ilk was called as a defender in the procefs.
and in the year 1738, William Scott of Bavilaw became purchafer of the lands
and teinds, as expofed to fale before their Lordfhips.

Captain Hamilton Blair of Blair, as patron and titular of the teinds of the
parifli of Dalry, within which the lands of Kerfland lie, brought an adion a-
gainft Laurence Scott, fon and heir of William Scott, the purchafer of Kerfland,
for payment of the bygone teinds of thefe lands fince the time of the purchafe.
Sundry objedions were moved to the purchafer's title ; which being over-ruled:

It was pleaded for.the defender, That the title under which the fale proceeded,
contained the teinds, parfonage, and vicarage, of the whole lands; and the de-
creet of fale adjudges and difpones to the purchafer the lands, with the teinds,
parfonage and viccarage; and therefore, had he continued to poffefs the teinds
under this title for 40 years, he would have acquired an abfolute right to the teinds
by pofitive prefcription: And as the defender has poffeffed the teinds for twelve
years before the date of this adion, he is entitled to plead that he is a bonafide
poffefibr, and that they are fruaus bona fide percepti et consumpti, more efpe.
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cially that the purfuer's predeceffor was called in the procefs of fale, and, dur- No 4.
ing a dependance of eleven years, made no claim to the teinds, but allowed
them to be uplifted with the flock, and applied for payment.of the creditors.

Answered for the purfuer, It is impoffible to plead a bona fides without a title,
far lefs contrary to the exprefs tenor of the title. In this cafe the teinds could
not be fold, becaufe there was no fort of title to the teinds in the perfon of the
common debtor; and the creditors only infifted that the ufual value thould be
put upon the heritor's privilege of purchafing his own teinds, as appears from
the fift article of roup. And that William Scott the purchafer well underaood
that the teinds did not fall under his purchafe, appears from a petition given in
by him to the Court relative to the purchafe; and as to the adjudication upon
which the fale proceeded, wherein the teinds are comprehended, it is only con-.
veyed to Bavilaw for fecurity, of his purchafe, which was not of the teinds, but
only of- the privilege of buying the teinds; and fo far he has right to the ad-
judication, and no further. The decreet of fale is his cardinal title, and- beyond
it he cannot plead a bona fide poffeffion.

Replied -for the defender, The articles of roup, referred to by the purchafer;
pioves that the creditors had not recovered a fufficient title to the 'teinds in the
common.debtor, and that they{did not choofe to rifk -an abatement of the-price
which might be demanded by the purchafer upon this account but if fuch title
had been found after the fale, this precaution of the creditors would have-been
no objetion to the -purchafer's claiming the heritable right of the teinds; not
would there-.have been any, objelions to the purchafer'g acquiring a right by*
prefcription; and therefore,. till a better. right was. produced, he was bona fd
poffeffor of the teinds, as well as of the lands; and if, in any cafe, a bona fid&
poffellion is pleadable, it is in the cafe of teinds: For, if the titular had made
his claim, the heritor would have redeemed himfelf by payment of fix or nine
years purchafe; . whereas, by fecreting his right, as in the prefent cafe, he fub-
je6ts the heritor to twenty years purchafe of his teinds; fo that the titular's delay
ought to prejudge himfelf and not the poffeffor.

THE LORDs repelled the defence of bona fides, in refpe of the anfwers.'

Aa. The. Hay. Alt. Millr & Craigie. Clerk, Kirlpatric.
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1.790. November 30. JQN HARRISON OLIPHANT, against DAVI SM'r;o
No 3

A bbrz.fide
IN 1750, the predeceffor of Mr Smyth, obtained a decree againft the predeo- poffeior of

ceffor of Mr Oliphant, for payment to him, as titular, of the teind-duties, of iends found
liable to re.

the lands of the latter, for thirty-nine years preceding; and then deduced an- peat bygones
adjudication againit the eltate for the amount, being a confiderable film. -by him in an
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